2018 ROTARY CLUB OF JAMES CITY COUNTY
SPRING & SUMMER CHARITY CONCERT SERIES
April 14th
The Michael Clark Band is a highly professional musical ensemble (Saxophone,
trumpet, trombone, guitars, drums, organ and vocals) that perform a wide spectrum of R&B,
Blues, Soul, Rock, Jazz and Funk. In the classic tradition of The Ike and Tina Turner Revue, the
band incorporates many different musical styles into their show. Powerful vocals and tight
musical arrangements are trademarks of every performance. This is music you can dance to
as well as listen to. Whether honoring the original rendition of a classical number or
performing an original tune, the music is presented in the band’s own funky style.
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/michael-clark-band-tickets-42033564523

May 19th
BRASSWIND specializes in executing high-quality vocal and instrumental displays and
recreating the classic horn-band sound of our yesteryear's! Envision being in a big hall venue
or amphitheater seeing Chicago, Earth Wind & Fire, Tower of Power, James Brown, The
Temptations, or The King of Pop Michael Jackson! Music back when music was music! An era
of culture filled with prolific musicians and quality repertoire that was written with substance
and purpose! Every member of Brasswind is a consummate professional. You will leave the
venue feeling energized, entertained, and talking about the event long after!
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/brasswind-tickets-42034048972

June 30th
Bobby “Blackhat” Walters, recording artist, harmonica player, vocalist, songwriter and
actor hails from Cleveland, Ohio. Bobby has had the honor of opening for Blues Legends B.B King, Taj
Mahal, and Steady Rollin Bob Margolin. In 2017, Bobby won the USAA/We Are The Mighty Mission:
Music nationwide competition. In 2016, the Bobby BlackHat Band advanced to the FINALS of the
International Blues Challenge in Memphis, TN. Bobby has won two Blewzzy Awards for "Song of the
Year" (I Hear Mama's Voice, 2012 and Please Mr. BlackHat, 2015). He was also awarded two 2016
VEER Music Awards for "Best Blues" and "Song of the Year" (HRBT Blues). Bobby BlackHat brings
together the finest blues musicians in Hampton Roads to perform classic, modern, as well as original
blues tunes that will keep your toes tappin and your hips shakin all night long.
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bobby-blackhat-walters-tickets-42817496284

July 28th
The Rhondel’s have been performing since 1983, formerly Bill Deal & The Rhondel’s,
they continue to be a symbol of excellence in the music industry. The quality of the
performers within the group has kept The Rhondel’s a favorite of LIVE music fans
everywhere. The Rhondel’s have performed on stage with acts such as Peebo Bryson, The
Eagles, Joe Walsh, The Manhattans, Chubby Checker, Sam & Dave, The Beach Boys, Blood,
Sweat & Tears, Jimmy Buffett, and the Eurythmics.
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-rhondels-tickets-42036330797

August 25th
Bill and Pam Gurley with Fiddlesticks joined by Jack Cowardin & Bobby
Hornsby
You won’t want to miss this locally based Quartet as they take the stage playing Folk, bluegrass and
original tunes with sweet vocals and acoustic instrumentation. Bill Gurley, a veteran acoustic musician
and his wife Pam have been playing together for many years and when they come together with Jack
Cowardin and Bobby Hornsby, they truly make it a night to remember!
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bill-and-pam-gurley-with-fiddlesticks-joined-by-jack-cowardin-andbobby-hornsby-tickets-42036376935

Buy the Concert Series for ONLY $80 or Individual Concert Tickets for $20 each
For more information https://www.facebook.com/RotaryofJCC/

